Mary Ann Jones
August 22, 1930 - September 26, 2019

Mary Ann [Lunson] Jones, 89, passed away peacefully in the early morning hours of
September 26, 2019, at St. Mary’s Hospital. Her husband, Harry Scott Jones, was by her
side, as he was for the 69 years they shared in marriage.
With her roots in Washington, D.C., branches of Mary Ann’s story led her to Wheaton,
Riverdale, and finally, Hollywood, MD.
She will be remembered always as a selfless, humble, and fiercely loving soul. Though
she took other roles along her journey, she was first and foremost an honorable family
woman. She committed her whole self to loving and caring for her family; she made her
adoration for each of her siblings, children and grandchildren apparent. She told heartfelt
stories of her adventures with her sister Dorothy, (94 and residing in Miami, FL), and her
three brothers, John, Jimmy, and Cliff. For the last ten years of her own mother’s life Mary
Ann was a dutiful care-taking daughter. Spanning seven decades, she was a devoted
wife, a doting mother, and a grandmother so great that in 2016 she was awarded the title
of Great-Great-Grandma! Her acceptance of all people is undeniable. Her love of life
shone brightly through her beautiful blue eyes and her authentic smile. A very recent poll
confirms that above all, she was known for her warmth. Perhaps that inherent quality
influenced her incredible talent as a quilt maker. Her prize-winning quilts and impeccably
crocheted afghans are representations of her comforting, gentle nature. Many of her
interests and skills reflect her most admirable characteristics: the music of her voice as
she sang and that from her fingertips on the keys of her piano represent her zeal and her
fervor for life. Her genuine appreciation for the wonders of nature manifested in her
gardening and bird-feeding. Her favorite flower were Tiffany roses. She was an incredible
cook. The first ingredient in every dish was love, and she found genuine satisfaction in
nurturing her family by feeding them. Ask anyone who knows, her infamous potato salad
will be sorely missed by many.
Surviving in her honor are her four children, each of them her favorite, and their spouses:
Christine and Willy Wilcott, of Port Charlotte, FL; Tom and Jan Jones, of Columbia, MD;

Scott Jones and Karen Perry, of Port Charlotte, FL; and Cliff and Debbie Jones, of
Harwood, MD. Carrying forward collections of beautiful memories of their grandmother are
her ten grandchildren: Jason and Nathan Wilcott, Tiffany Jones -Rouse, Cheryl Shockey,
Patricia Jones, Beverly McGrath, Melissa Voelker, Chase Jones, Sabrina Torres, and
Heather Didimiñico. She boasted her eleven great-grandchildren: Camden, Dustin, Kahlia,
Brayden, Emelia, Avett, Jordan, Lucas, Adam, Noah, and Liam, and a great-greatgrandson, Noah.
Mary Ann Jones, with her Christian roots and her strong moral compass, was a woman of
integrity and pure goodness. Though she met the limits of her physical being, the spirit of
all that she was and all that she gave remains, never to be lost.
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Comments

“

To the Jones Family, I was so sorry to hear about the loss of your Mom, Mary Ann.
She was always the kindest woman to me, I went from calling her Mrs. Jones to Mary
Anne which was an honor to me. I will always remember the Sunday afternoon
dinners in Riverdale, and her delicious potato salad. She always cooked with love,
and was very talented with her sewing and knitting. You have a wonderful extended
family to support each other through this sad time, and I know God is opening his
arms to welcome her
Debbie Kings

Debbie Kings - September 30 at 09:01 AM

“

Good Morning Mom
Hope your day is very peaceful. We will be down this afternoon to visit with you.
Thanks for all the nurturing you have provided for our family and me. God Bless You,
I Love You dearly and will talk to you soon. With All My Love, Tom

Tom - September 30 at 06:55 AM

“

Bruce & Ginger Mongeon purchased the Basket of Memories for the family of Mary
Ann Jones.

Bruce & Ginger Mongeon - September 29 at 09:42 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Mary Ann Jones.

September 29 at 02:24 PM

“

My sweet mother-in-law, Mary Ann Jones, (a.k.a. "Maw") passed from this life 3 days
ago on Sept. 26th (my birthday). She so graciously shared her daughter (my wife
Christine Wilcott) with me so many years, even though we were living across country,
away from her, almost the entire time. That was a sacrifice, I know, as Chris was her
only daughter. Though she was my mother-in-law, she was more like one of my
sisters. I felt so comfortable with her. There is much sorrow at our loss of her
presence just now, but we find comfort that she is being weloomed by her, and our,
Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ! So sing loud Maw, enjoy time with all our "gone
before" loved ones, and thank you for your precious love and legacy! Much Love,
"Willy" & all!

William Wilcott - September 29 at 02:18 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Mary Ann Jones.

September 29 at 12:46 PM

“

knowing the kind warmhearted person that Tom is, I know that you must have been a
wonderful mother. To the Jones family:
Please accept our condolences from Barry, Marshalee, and Your Wellness Sources
staff.

Barry and Marshalee - September 29 at 11:18 AM

“

Ma I could not have had a sweeter, more loving Mother in-law. I love and miss you so
much.
Deb

Debbie Jones - September 28 at 12:53 PM

“

A great memory with her to share with you guys that is close to me.
I got the honor of dancing with her at their 50th Anniversary Party.
(Can't believe that was 20 yrs ago)
But it was fitting as it was to the song "The Dance" by Garth Brooks.
I'll never forget her saying during it "I didn't know you could sing;" to which I replied "I didn't
know you could dance."
Nathan - September 28 at 01:52 PM

“

Heavenly Heights Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mary Ann Jones.

September 28 at 12:39 PM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Mary Ann Jones.

September 28 at 11:18 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Mary Ann Jones.

September 28 at 05:57 AM

“

Dana & John Thrift purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the family of Mary
Ann Jones.

Dana & John Thrift - September 27 at 06:55 PM

“

Your Light Shines was purchased for the family of Mary Ann Jones.

September 27 at 03:39 PM

“

Donnie, Lisa, Meghan, Philip and Kaiden Jones purchased the Rose Remembrance
for the family of Mary Ann Jones.

Donnie, Lisa, Meghan, Philip and Kaiden Jones - September 27 at 01:32 PM

“

Good Morning Mom. Please rest comfortably today. Love, Tom

Tom - September 27 at 08:00 AM

